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• Gueat Commefltaty 2. • · 
Q!\o Hof\VllZ 
-.J'itriey Shore ' 
&Port• -.• , . SR-11:.. .. . ().. 
/ 
.-Diiytoiu11.· leiiCh;. Flor.tcfa ·.: 
.. · . . .· ' .. ' . -·. 
~ ··-. . '· ... . . . · . r.. 




· :"i:~x!lS ~ull,dogglng " '. •. . ·. · 
"Prtiblems~,~e$$t ·.sl:if!.(tJ~, - · 
:·:1at_~f#~~ - elu~'s : c~p_tu;~ 
., "'al\ 1F.'Ftnnegin .. Piio:y rnd -~~.'~hard · · and holdJnc oa. with oidj -~ 
o.ct qaio .. , Spk:c Stu.11tk bold" ~.to •op tbe' • hand (how could .he ux both 
~s liaWSm liftoff-..., . aatdlite's roulioa1 . . and ~WJt.) ihe r~ ~ton1)! 
:_ MC-U oaicn of 1ucccu.for' t.he.' : ''AtVdl: polnt,.~.~ , P!.nkf soc:cccdc:d,only bl aq. 
. <~~ :r~UJ!~ Z:.::":. ~ ~ ~- =~~=~= 
· die~ Sow _Mµtaium iid-~~1a -o1 1.~s"',.~.~.N--"·-·, r--" ~1hiahuttkand01uttcw • • ' ._......_..,. ~ -
.· !::S ~h~o"::, ~I;: =::s,.;r~~ .. ~ 
• 1111111U,1 • . • • • • • tlnc'' '°' rcuamfni &o the carao 
t'wodlJSintothcmildbn, 1111 , • b&y. Al the' world Wit~, live 
wM Fina . <qui1t ,mt. nc. · &Dd 1r1 color. Pink}' returned 10 
deploJtl(mt 'of the Loq Dura-- t¥ alnJttlc'I ~ .MtJ NASA 
doe EKposwc Ffldlky (LDEf') •' WU bqfnnlq lo impkmmt 
.»Q.J!llkt~Jll<'<ioll·o-, - 11WPlanJI . .. · 
; f8CC WU N:GmPliabed·u pl&D- , • ..~ eri~ ~l~~ 
oed OD dQ' J . ,\rt.er LDl!.F°I led.to lf'Up' tbt flilin& Mlt'lli'9 
_ ' relate, 1ha~de commander -with the Canadi&D-bullt R.nno<~ 
_ . . .. .. , · _ --"!:.!!!\"- 'Na'!'bao<-llF.'Crl"""put · ~ ·sy.um.. , Uotor- • 
Departing the ~tlona ' lnd ~ pllctt·~----~ lllaClool--•~ 1UDatdy,......,.Ollhcun....W·· ~.... ~:--A!!>on ~c""'! : 11!:~ - and:..hny..llott - - ol -_llriop al - _ anitudtollll<SoW.Mu,Crip ~~d!IOl,JalinYiiiiiliil ~UMi-<-.....,.11lKlilmlll<l&iiQ . ftl-dftlllltl.........,_1~-
,Biddle~p.lane.sf·am,orig" . six- :::r=-.:.~";, 
violating sh_ut_.u,., ~itsp_ace_ ~. ;@g;. :::=.~='°: 
.,.... ... _ .,.... ............. wiu'""" and perform.Joa . whu one 
ByMaxCorneau - w • havenottatenanypwlltiveK- . ll~daJ.Tbe' wa.thcrroom m1n .. eof1Cbcdu.k.Howcvcr,a uroaaut termed ' 'Tuu 
Two , Embry-Riddlc~nJd'I tJon aplQlt the lmtruCUM"." • dJd o0t have the NOTAMwhidrl rallur,'ot the Tnamon Pin Av. bulldoainl," Pinky auanpeed 
P~t 6a boi1! for a day, the 
.sfuwJe ttp waJ.ud_for_ anpther 
~ from mission c:on1rol . 
F'uW.ly, lt'wu decided to make 
one more c/fort to wrP,Ue the 
4~ obkrntory into ihcorao 
bay. • 
On Tuesday lnornina. 
1!rcr1t1· vlolau;d~yinazoD ckc•ii¥" tO~-'~ &.Kb.liltot ~(JEAD)~-&.0.atop..Jbt..roc.atioa.. Erln.a--lbc... 
r.sncted alf1.pacc. ~t to lhc idmlity oC the Uutructor ra,. .sur(.ce. Mn~-1bc.. tnsuvc:t:Qr ~ QW:CbuJan ~ .. n.itrotm tfuuaen or the MMU See SOLAR, J>llt l 
-~s:.Shs;.~~~ :i~: .. s..:,~ ~.:~~,;~ oaytona-;-·-Preshatr s-pl it -
~~~0:!:~~~ ~::='vU!":'~m".i:!.. :...~~~~...r..: ,.$-f·n 00. 0 Bu·nker-don· at1··a·· n Adrii'inritr,;'1ron o :\iJc:Ct; wu~ hnt an1 E-RAU •• a 1uehln1 lrid (or' -I V ., - ~ 
violated tbc. SJ*e.Sbu&lM'•~ -'.«hoedthethoothf10C1bc:s.fe> By GeotfMurr.JY .. ~Wini~ 1n ~n lllilizina , Tbcawardaoa1othcpcrson 
tbe: morotna . TKku';pW!-poaiblt attribd- ty EnafDeer. "Tbt wc.thtt Tbc l!nJ!,neatlia Drpamnent the bOlfd, A d&ta but wt!tcb Wtto ha umtc - "IDOlt 
• total rfr ·1· · alrcran have rvcr violated the "' mctcoroloay sc.udcnu. B~oo • •. · • . • 
\ · w~:·~cd&~Uvio~ · ··e -~~:~.;::.,or.J::: ~~:c:=:as~! :::Zb~-!_1~97! :::~~sto.::: 
I~ ' two stu.dcnts '9n . d one-day NOT AM I~ to (lnaJ ~r~~ ·o.J lftk>t• ~ tt11inttri11.1 compu"iersE:fn Tbc: ~on naurc:s. wp ~ by 
~~ 1~~:~:o;a:::~t~ ~~~u;:.~Tb~b= ·~ ~~j-.' 'check with• 'F_llahl Sa- • ;: :: =k: for~; .~·di&itiza board wU puJ-
BJin,a1on staled, s!J.TNc: · have we didn' t posi &ny ipeciaJ r At the post·la.uncb press coo. ~~I. Tbc:• cbA$Cd from Hc:w)ctt·PKbtd 
sroundtd t~e Ins~ until notices to st~er cleat o( · mnaindcr of tbc: mooey wu for Sl.J(i>, las a sc.udmt db-• 
furt.ba not1CC; h~ we: ~rictcd ~ 2901 .d~ See VIOLA:"°N, page 3 , givm 10 ihc Pracott camp.is. ~c:x~~-~ 
R. L ~ - . · • ;.. 1 d Accordl111 to Mr . Olen by 17" 6 pen plotter, sped.al 1AI ~-constru~t1on s ate ~~nerc~pr::::a: ~.r:::: :::ric:~~,-::~~:: 
1for;Jurv. grout:1d ·break·tri-g .: ~~ .. ;~~~;~~= ~+.;E.:.:; 
By Jonathan"'Ruasell ~~.... Vohuia Avenue to Beville ~d. arou~d the omtr~ ~ o~ the ; r~rd:~ ~...:~en:: =-i~~~lh~n:u~:: 
· Avlon Sta It ~eporter ·.' &RAU will l.rutall a &hort bike campus: la 101Ue c:uc:s this will for a Di&iliia Board." .. Lab." 
Consiructlon o r th~ nc:':" path ti'!&! will ox1end rrom the mu~ ~~ lon1c:t walk;.Jb~I The dicitizcr bo&rd Is an lid Tbc: SI0,000 wu. donated by 
Lamina Resowcn Center LS ':" oneonOyde Morristothcbtcy- bccause.!lle have whit fqunwn '1n compUtc:r sraphb. · Cittina Marv Bunker, a Da)'tona 8e.ach 
expected 10 bqj.n du"ii.na the· · d e parkiftl lot near the cunent alls a •·,..,atkina campus,"· demonstrated the: syRem m tbe GaicraJ Ekc:tric Simulation M\<J. 
rin:t pa.rt of July SCCOfdina to LRC. The: kka for this paib was where you can walk 10 qy place: computer room kicated oa the: Control [)qJia.rtmcnl c:mp&oytt. 
outJtUdina, innonfrte coo-
tribul.ion 10 Oeneral EJectric .•• 
The: award ls called the 'Oeorae 
Steinmetz ' aw~ra an~ i1 ' 
available 10 any GE c:mployec. 
In tJUscuek wU forrt:$d.J'ch in 
the area ofhis.aac aeoc:ratkML 
.. ...,. •. Usually imqa amaatc:d in 
niah1 dmula1ors arc p-ainy..and 
cartoonish. Throuab atcruive 
. racarcb and o.pcrimcpU·OVtt 
lhe p&st IC'Vc:ral · yean, Bunker 
dn'clopcd a procesi or •)'Item 
thaa will essentially diminate 
... .,.;n1nas. nm \l>«cbr. 
a-eates an cxnemc:ly realisl ic 
picture ';.;1h no arain o:U. . 
Mr. Charles fountain. ori.&inall:rswtedby twoRiddle on ''(~: cam~ ·m about$ 2nd floor of the~ Bu.oka received the money 
F.ountain iJ 1hc Director of studenu KVeraJ yc:an qo, and minUtc:s, this iJ not o:pected to lnJildina. In less lhan JO mitf6<c:s throqb u award opm Jo all . 
Business Admlnbtration and While ft mi&hl have bttn &low-in bc
0 
much of an inconvieno:. Ordner had dc:slaned a 1imple OE employees. 
Ordner Mated Iha.I lhe money 
is "arcally apprtciated" and 
that it win umi in the ru~ 
i:&c:vc:lopmcnt of lhe mainttrina 
department ~s computsr 
graphics area. 
bu bttn put in charge or ·tM rna.tina. It looks like it's 
ovc:rscdna the: conn~ion or nhl!ly aoina 10 happm. 
the: new library and contractina · ·When Phase Two of lhe 
• lhe ncces.wy people 10 do" lhe ' libruJ' corlSU\ICdon am under 
work. A total of four cont.nllCU way, )1 will invol\lc: tearillJ out 
arc: bc:iR( a.uiJned for . ~vina, the rest of !,]It.main parkina Sot 
decuical worlc, lrrl1at1on and and 1uminj II lolo a mall; al.SO,· 
landsci pina. the dirt-parkin~ betwc:cn the: 
Plwe One o r !he library con- O R.W and the~ field will 
SlNCtion "''ill cons isl of bui.ldina be convt:rtc:d into H athletic 
20,000 square fttt o r the future: nt:kt. • .• • • • 
LRC. When this occun, 191 Al lhis poio:i &notb~ 20,000 
partina s paces will be • squarcfec:tofUbrarxwill~ad-
dimlnatcd. To alleviate: any dcd 10 the: pcc:v\ow' 20,000 
problems !his wlll cau~. a new square ree1. Thls additloo wb.l 
parkinJ lot wm bf: pu1 in on the be. mad'e in approximately thr~· . 
kft side of the E-RAI.} C1yde years. Bdqr.c lhi.s 1aka ~ ·• 
Morris .mt~, next ' to !be 1U1othcrlQ\willbcbuilttomake · 
cunept LR~"'f*!kina lot, whkh up for.lost park.lq spa«'bi tbc: 
will bold 39$ parki!tf spacc:s. rnalo lo1.~Thc: DCW atta will be 
.Fountain said , " <;onstruetkm 1oca1Cd in t~I arauY area oe.x1 
or-'chls lot should ~n no lattr to the G RW compla ud the 
· ihan the last weck or May and b&seba.11 field directly bcbiJ'ld 
be finlshcd by /'UJUSl U, bi dorm ll. This kM will hold .C:U 
time for the Fall trimester. Con· Pazkina splCU. 
suuction of ihc new Ubrary will 
mean fewer parkina ~ for 
0 
thc: Summer trimester. but 
because of &mailer demand for 
'" spaces, n"& prOl>lc:inJ arc u-
l)Cf'td. ' ' 
.. ,.....,. Tbe bike P!J.~. which n~ .. 
'btto 4isc'uucd o rtc:n in the pasc, 
wiU be puc under C\)fUttuc1ion. 
The patb will. eJ11c:nd from 
Ir aecOtd, the Univcnity can 
also place a lot in tht wooded 
area not to the Catalina en.. • 
trance which tould ~Id 3$0 
pa1Jcina spacc:s. 
o,·eratl plan of the~ 
Umvcnity, iJ to ha\·e periphc:ral 
park.in&. This means takin~ 
lhe main parkina lot and r c-
lna it Wich smallc:c lols loca 
I • t • • 
An --al~~ alrct01tc0pollle oi 
travel et 12 tJm .. ·tlM epe~ of sound •nd Hrth orbit H hlgt1 
H 1,200 naullcel mll••· H ehown In thl• McDOnnell ~uglH 9ot"P0J8llon'• rendertng, could b.c:Qme a rHlll)' In 
.. 
the21al- Hthe~~rNdlnuap.o­
grama are pUraued by the IMleral vOvemment. Sub•l•nll•I 
,elT.ngthlng of NASA tGChnology f9Harch ind deve lopment 
budget• 11 neceaUry to meet future U.S. nMda. 
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H .4 \J~ ...., .Sl',,.L.C .. 
r' IC. 11')(r 1'11:.0ill..EJI . 
r I .~ 
. :"\ )\ > 
1 
. ! 
. ~ . 
.. 
- .. 
VIOLATION .,_ __ ..___......_ __ 
(c0otinued riom pqe 1) 
rcrmce lut Friday, NASA of· 
ridals responded to QuCstions 
about unautlu>riud lntru.siou. 
Hoth Harris sakl,. .. 'Tberc"'wcrc 
Jlx &ira&h lnlnu.ioos; , Verf 
&lrict mcuura will bt taken 
apinsl ~ ..... pilou. '.' 
Jim Uuman, another orr1Cial, 
,.,u questioned about tbc f~ 
dfication procedure- of in .. 
trudina aircraft. "T)ro FAA 
airaaft u _c wed to identify the 
tall numbers; tbe afrcratt arc 
klCd Ln ~ta. -~~it'• 
F~ /\~n. Adminiara-
lion airJj)ac:c, tbe)"'.tt rcspoiui-
blc for patrollin.a ti." 
intcn:cpc piocaswes for thb, 
• Launcb differed from lb.at o f 
o<ha.laUochcs. "Tlw:.FM ul<d 
. a dlrruaic patrol paiiC:m~this 
"lime. Utillzins Air Fon:ie radar, 
ihey wcrc able to foUow I.be air-
craft down to the aroWld," fur· 
lba;ol Hanis. . • 
We.~pons ol d·eath 
Skyrcsi "14" 
"Today I'll Stt Skyftst "14" . ,, 
I said "to m)'ldr as I went out !he doot' 
SOLAR----- ' wru ,pa><t rou, dollan .... "'°"' . 
.,_To pttr in awe at nlo!JU w'."'JX>_M or war. 
(continued from pqc I) 
8:27, the ~ will rcndavow . 
once apin with their dwive 
tar1ct. 'Ground control h.u 
stopped lhe erratk rotation of 
the s&idlil:c and «:pined lhc I 
dq.lsec. spin . Had lb.Li DOI 
betn accomplished, Solar Mu.'1 
• arrays wou.ld not havt 
bem properly a1Jancd with Lbc 
sun and iu batteries would have 
been ckpldcd withbi 6-1 bov.n.· 
Obvioully, NASA wu rally 
hopin& for a hlahJy SIJCCCUfuJ 
miss.ion. The attractiveness of 
the Space Transportation 
;:t 't::m::1 ~:~::; 
mhanoed \rith an "as pl&Mcd" 
sCCn..rio. But, lhe alitc:bc;s cft'... 
·-countc:rtd durin& tbls rniasion 
do not n«a&i.rily rule out 
future com.mc:rcial cndtavon. 
T'hiSmltalon1s polalfna up the 
problaru· 10 be mcountc«d in 
any space rescue . aucmpl. 
NASA's ability 10 •ma.ct im· 
I =~~1=!i~r~~t~ :: 
f .much a racior ln delenninina lhc: mbility of the •PICC sbuitk prop-am as itHbili1y maiDlain a ~i~l.lk" ... 
'fbc:re w the plana made or a1u'm~ and sted 
·Evttybody was awtd a.od sayiq "Wow, an that real7" 
~~~~..:~~,~~~~, .. 
· • ..:.'> ,,,_ • 
Set, ~ound§b hok where the paint looks burned 
This ls whc:r ey put a 1un 
Now lsn't yuu·,.. eelina a link ruined? 
Tb.ls ~els fO! ~MS wd.1 U run. 
"Set h.anaina from ... the swcpe win.a 
Mom, wtia.t do they call that thina7" 
"Sotl that'sa rail ' 
A blJ:nb dropped Crom- it~ hit lhe head or .. nail.' ' 
"Mom,.wby do pcopk.\)oriry Weripons or war? 
: !:ti~~~: :Cg:.~ side or the: door. 
'¥J .;ould kno'j'i' this is all really ud." 
Blue: An&cls as they tic known. ) 
Tbe;r d&rinifeau 11Ky have: shown. 
How many or lbao baYC bcco lO war? 
How many or them have seen !he otbc:r aide of the doot? 
How man,. or than would still stkk out their chcsc., 
8rq to the youna. "We Ate the Best." 
~~h=~~ t =~b:: ... ~ "Tht1t ~c the ~·capom or~-·• 




Last Chance to· 
mainte~an9e CO/,!{Se 
enroll in ce.rt~fied Bell 206. 
.. 
. HELICOPTER DMSION 
;• ... :· 
Classes begin on April 2.3, 1984 and ·cominue 
through May 4, 1.984. 
Instruction time wlll'be from 8:00 - 5:00 
FREE A~ltJll Allison englif! seminar. 
FRE~·~endlx._tu_el col)trol system seminar 
Receive these when you enroll in the maintenance 
· course; 
SPONSORED BY BELL 
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IF IT'S WORTH STORIN.G 
lT'S";\VORTlf· 
• • <......_. 
S-ECURl'.fY 
788~6068 STORAGE 
>The #1 Air Conditioned and D.ehumidified storage facility 




•Open 7 days 
•Variety of Sizes 
•No Deposit 
-. - •Air Conditioned -
· :•Electronic Security 
• P~t ControJ . 
•V S'iPrc It 
•No A'eccss Charge 
\ . . ·~. 
$pee._ch Nlgl\t ;a. 9J~~t ·s.u_ccesi 
By Jonathan RuaHll iftl. A.ccon:lm, to ToOtM. the - ·•tiumotou; ODfWblC:b liVol\'ed J -
Avlon at.ff Reporter •vcraac pcnoa. will um ud ,..,,.,_ and riro American 
· Speech Nlabt ·••• held · tum 60to10 times per nlahl cm cb&nc:fus, ' , : 
•WcdDaday, M~ 17 and wu • a rtaWar bed, tbi1 b reduced to Of lmcra1 to studadt k>ok· 
·='~=.~~:: ;:!~:,:S~a per nlabt.oo a . :-m:i~~::!'S::! 
Joyable to listen to the deveo ' c:har~ St~ toLd or hil c:Jll• Ka.lhy BalliDicr'• ~ cm-. 
par1lclpatfu.J1lvlo1 their pcrienoc In aq aitcta.n ~t daitcmploymcnt. lntbi11poecb 
opocdla. that almos< bappcoed. In bll ohclntonnedaudcotilhothb . 
.• Startin.a out Wu Ra7..Qaliar- . · 1pm;:t1, "A NeU-Mla' '. be told popib&e to ICC • job' here OD 
do ,.tth' a ·~ about lM er- or me d&Dact or nytaa with campus that b coavadmt and 
1rctu or noise aposurc oo peo. YoW' head ln the cockpit lnlt* could an u.em O,paimce ln 
plc \bat work ln and arou:ad o~ bdna aware or your surroun.- t:bdr f\ltW'C job area. 
avlatlon. Aflc:r~ousaidt clinp. ~ Elliot PbiPe- brou&bt up~ 
e.rrecu or Doi. czposurc, suCb ·The_ mosc complo oratory Idea tbat bu prob9blJ DC¥CI' oe> 
u tcru:Aon., Mbiuy and pcrma- came (~ Ali $ude:b Qo cured to moll ICudmU. la l 
Dent~ aosa: ,hc then pQSCd played five diffcrau cbanaen speecb 00 latcrcollcalate 
·w ~ 1.1 to why bcariq io ~ "Dramatic Jtcadina ... .., athkiks, be ~ that 
prQl«\ion-"""is. not nwwlal:ory at The · prcac:o1atloo WH a A.llAUmtcflbt.NCAA. 
S.RAU. 
If you're Sandy, Ed 8attliq: 
bu the solution lO YoW' pn>-
blcm • Id married! lo bis 
speech about lbe Joys of mar-
ria,se, 8attliq: pointcd"out I.ht 
advantaaa of matrimorlJ, ·IUCb 
u nol bdn.s aJooe on Saturday 
oJahu,. bavhi& ~ to 10 
home to atid bdna able to Stt 
that pc:non in tftc momina 
before thqt have combed their 
hair or brwhcd ibcir t«th. I 
::;;Y~ all have Our o':'\ldeu 
Mario Pilanos' ~ oa Co-
op bencfiLS containCd lftfotma· 
•lion U.Kful to tbbie pt19ple lD-
1era1td in this proaram.""ln his 
1pccch·, he .wed tome of the 
"'1aries are u hla.h as S400 per 
Wttk, whkh 11 DOt bad (Of. Q!,)-
dml, aCM1 tJw lbe compu.y is 
,o,u;ually Interested in bavi.rq lbe 
il!lifCot relurn lfter be 
padu.ata. 
The HAIR ... 
JUN·GtE .~' .. \ l.,,. In the Vlll999 11911 (Next To WaJ-Mart In Port 0ranoe) 
Embry·Rlddle students 





ow profcsaionally tnlMd ...rr, fOf '°°' laDCODdirloaal 
..use~. wdcoma Eric and ToaJa 10 lbtH.Jr JJIJCIM 
A 'rilu~'c:ont&lm approx-
lmatciy 235 pQoaS of water and 
wdabl 1200- lbl . aa:ordiA& to 
Steven Tootht. Hb waterbed 
- anpbaflml that lhe pro-
b&cm.I of lab 1tt minimal and 
that the cost or the waurbcd 1s 
affordable. Medically, tbe 
watCJbcd. ls aood fot dttulatioo 
---...,,,,...--·-· __ ~A_e_o_. x_· _r_u_u_o_r_-. ___ u_o_ase __ r_u11_· ________ .,, and ~-·•ouma and,,,,.. 
. ~ 
DAVID l SUZAHNE HAllRIS OWNEM 
... 
~·· 
--~,--~.. ...... ;_.. ----
·chills-· . .,.:_~·-· -· ·· 
. ~· .... ~~
Running Club ;ufl.s for charity 
By MlchHI Wadnet; &a.ls/Buran Kina 2-' Hour 
On Saturday, March.JI, the ""'Bpth Run in March. 
!~~!u:,~!;1~ ~:!~i~~ .;finaliy, we d~scuucd brieny 
Party. Bwincu Included lhc • ~m~of1hcclubsplansandac­
dectioo of new offiocrs fdr next · 11vll1cs.for the summer and. o~t 
Fill aod Sprina. The new of- ytar.- F~r !h?~ who are .in· 
Ctee:n arc: Tom Waln"fftan, taatcd ,n J01nin1 1hc. runruna 
~~Uldu1: Nick Sirianni, ~:. ::~1::~=r~:~=: 
0 ;c: .. ~;:·~~cot ~:cr:i~t;;r; Box 4021, Nick Sirianni , Bo,11 
Trcuurcr. :~~or R*rt Classcock, Box · 
At the mcctln1 we abo ' 
pramted a check for S6U to The cl~b-"·ould like 10 con-
Mary Harowsk.I and Carolyn ara1ub1c the•ncw offtcttS and 
Foky of Euttt Scab for 1hc Wh !hem 1hc bot of liKk oa1 
money rtixd for 1hc Easter )·car, '"• 
_,_ 
io •.• . 1io1, .... 
. Dallv. Special 
. s· HOAGIE sup 
. 99.c " 
· Ham, 'provolone ChH••, · 
s.'l•ml Lettuce Tom• lo Onion 
Bring The Whole Fa.,,llyll 
- Sabe In :rown SoWe'we llieen ToldR 
The.But Price In Town/ 
. · · lnterpational Subs 
us w.=--G<.....aP!ww... ' 672•066 
Daytona Bc;h: 
919 Volusia .Ave. 
(2_04) 253-3648 
Sanford; .... 
210 S.- Park Ave. 
(305) 322·81'01 















w ·Hv ELY?· 'DRIVE FOR LESS! f. 
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I•\ _ E.R.A.U. CAMPUS .REP. KENT JOHNSON 258·9998 
... 
AAACON AUTO TRANSPORT; INC. 
2040 So~th RldgewoOd, Suite 207 
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·:vo-ur EtJiic;·a·tlo-rr·;s a:'.~M-alot :~1n.ves_:tt1ieirt.:_ 
: '·· • ... Wfif, Wai~},·fltllf Gr,adUJtl.on ·.: : .·· 
. •"'' . . ·. ~ . ·. ,. .. . . ~ ' . .' . . . r.. 
t:o· c·a11e.ot>soiil~· · .. ·.~ ·-R.~.tJt.n>$s·:. ·. 
. . . ... : . ~ .. . .. 
.Cl"' 
r ,J.' •• • 
: . . 
--. . ~ . 
..,, . 
7 
triiciuely Qesign'd Patio 
. ·. . 
· St_arting in the 50's 
r._. . -
Housing Is s ma/or expBJ1s1 tor todsy•s stuClent. Community on/y minutes /rom Embry-RldiJle' 
Why waste thousands o/ dollars on rant whe!J you Aeronautical University. Our st.tractive finance end 
could be bulld!ng equity In an asset that can •P· affordable price make this an exceptions/ alter-
. preclate? Nowhem wlll you find a_mofe 1ttrs,ctlve _ native to apartment or dorm living. There csn be 
home 'set amidst two 18_ hole golf !'OutseS. ,a rac- substsnt)a/ tax bane/Its to parents who may wish 
quet club and fr.saith cent!'· poo/-~mplei and a to purchese as we// as an opportunity /or sign/I/-
fine restaurant. Our uniquely designed 2 and 3 cant esp/ta/ gain, after reule. Visit o~r sales 
bedroom patio homes lncorporste s spilt.bedroom ·GBnter soon We 'iiouldn't want you to be left 
plan that gives privacy and ei se o/'/lvlng,,Hswkl out.SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 TO e DAILY 787-7151 
~IJ/ldlng s' /ocsted In the prestlgeous Pelican Bay 
Rt. 92 Volusia Ave. To HaH Information Sent to You or Your Parents, Please svit us 





this Coupon, or call · · 
------ -~ -- ---------· I National Oevero'pment'l!'ommu:\'Tt~ Inc. I I 1126 Pelican Bay Drive I 
I Daytona Beach, Florida 32019 (904)767-7858 I I PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO: -. 
J •• 'I me 
I City . State I 
• I · Phone Zip I ---------.---------~------· 











.. Th,• "9at equipped 
.-.The.moat modem m1chlne1 of ·th• 
IJ0'.1 ~ 
;,. Th• flne1t 1nd l•tfl•ll weight l ifting 
gym Daytona h,. r;er aHnl 
.. Air Conditioned · 
.. 5pec111 pn:>gfll'fl• for toning and 
program1 /or th• led/ea .. 
.. only SflJ.00 1 month, $45.00' for 
, thrHfTIOnthl· 
Open Mon.S..t 
.. _1oam epm 
~-......_., 







.. : ._:-=t:·. 
V~ MOVE IT iouRS8.f-wnli 
... 
~ 
R~D.ER-: .;_. : ... · 
R 
C-1 SO Texas Taildraggcr - --'Sl8="-+--=--'S""2=S 
-. 




...._...,..._.,MS . ._.._ 
c.11 lSJ.Xllll • ... . ..... -
Jll&. • 
~lrl> ........ ......... . 
• ud~M!'~J10ftr-.1f• 
....... ........ Mt .. . .. . 
"°'· 
H BWLITT·PACIAaD 
OSCILLOSCOtl tth.11 CC*,act• 
---,...~w---..... 
...TV, Slll:G.Cll2'1-,..__ 
111.M:S: AHD.JiHIT£ U" rv .. pd 
ooMlda& Wort. ... MS • "- ol· 
'!-~'=.~--==== DroJ• -!" ..... W4. 
~:~·-~ 
i LOCAL&: ONE-WAY. l; _ LO~_;RATES: 
j • Th'~ ~Jght size 1!!-te-model, 
top-maintained trucks, 
with the right equipment: 
auto shifts, loading ramps. 
C-172 VFR S3S $31 
•
. . TAILORAOQER CHECKOUT AVAILABLE 
· ~ASSAIR. SERVICES, 
Inc. Located 1\1. 
• . ' _ -~ Massey R&11ch ~le 
....... W ..... T"ootli.._,_. 
td1lc lit'•. l.clda co41aptJM. 
. r~.o..---. ... --. 
s.io ........................... 4121. 
Co.lid 0Ns • ljl.U ll w .._ I rM. 
rooms tor rent 
Ta.AIU TOWNHOU9 TO IMAU 
-lblllr-.,JIMO. ........ ... 
'WAD. ,,.. ........ .. . 
.l--.-•-..ms•"' 
...... Cll...., . ... ..,. 
.,,._ 
· on Airpark Road South of 
N£a> A lOC*-b' ..,__., ,._ 
,._..._...__.Atwl .. 
o.._ .... ,.. _ .......... 
c:io..- .,,.. ~ ...... --
_,,_ H»O. • .,........ ... 
_ _._...,.-.c:.a,.. ..... 
• Hand Hl!_cks, furniture pads, 
tow bars~ · 
• 24:hour rQad service·, 
anywhere. · .~ ..,.. 
• Moving tips. l~urance 
available. .. 
Ryder Truck, ~ant•On•Way 
Datto.._ Beach .. 
•, 
District .Office ·· . _ 
800 Soutti Nova Rd ........................... 258·0544· 
15°/o :Disc!:oijnt 
w ith E-~AU Student ID 
a11d this .•JI· 
National .1Rformatlo f1 and customer service toll free !!OQ-432-1930 
· New Smyrna Beach 
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11og. PT "°:.ow $25 
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the-Alf/on, Bf?~J/Y· 1984 
lOOMMAf'E NEED£D tianl.a S.-
- A. 2 Wroo._ 2 ti.la coodo. I 
.... ,,_ Llw biilcil Ill o.,,,_ ..... 
..... ,lllild.~tdlool.hrtla07 
~.tl!ripoal,..t;abk.aad--,, 
Yoo .... bt ... ~ud-. 
---~~IMKM:uk.Clll 





Hfy farabot' • • 
CONOlAT\ILATIONSU ror •oc:-
::=e 4: co:l·i-= 
ltOUd rcw,.,...bia'ffJ(wcbadblqp' 
lllJap to do) ... .,_ Uicy c.11.;-
- -~-'t fOfllllllOMJ 
"Hcn l ,._ll"W;a_..i.·-oci.... 
kit: Llw.«ll . • -1.Na ~II Oood 
lvd;ai~--·1_.,,-, ... 
WON'T ld: JOU tcqci W. • 
~W-aadScirw 
TP ~~==~ pa. K d.::lric. Or..i.Mal. UJ ott- Dev Oopba' 0ua: 
,_lift! c.an UJ.I079 &Ref 1.s-. • ~ Ya'U iwt. lM '"'*'41!ll W1 ... ,.._., 
• • \ ... udl . ...... 10,.....'°""'o,m 
TllED OF 1'HE DOJ.MS? Mo-.. Wo ~ .. TrQYI TMab roe lbt _, 
.-y ._.Vbta""". T~c:owu. -~..--11 · 
2 ~pools. ta.andry ,_., Allow"°", 
~ bll- LM bCKll ud adlool. l rkJ, Moaa ud KdlJ 
..... it SIOOl-. pl111 .aida.lr-. PS: HIJ ' Jolla., '"W" wane IO bl AW 
-1.G wuwd by April or A.S-A,.P . OID ~ -t...ul .. 
1''"°'95. '. ·'= . 
aOOM AVAJLA&Ui FOi. SUMMEa 
Ad. l~lblah.~rooa. 
·~~i1w--.O.. · 
cact : .w.1. Fmdm. e..uutios...,. . 
fttoMlSJ.."6.U. 
ToF.A.o: 
we-.-i.bc) • • ,,owfoodl~ 
d\«ll. aadbeu .blbbcslti&oo.lloalr 
-llllM. soodlcdflodiotrwo , 
A1Ctenroru.J.,vou· ... -
. ._. .. ,....,.1 . ... · 
,,,.~ 
PROf'.f;SSlONAL TYPlN~ · 
Summ~r gract1.1~e1 _ 
-ID!P!!J'll"S ANl!.~MlliQ.l>UMMEJl '~ATION' _ 
Summer . ,..,_ opplicolMJm an - ...... ~lo .... 
Rqbusllo•nmd~di omc. r ... - ..-. 
Swmner(J~-....... ~-----·,.ulba­aiVCDJp<dimhiarysnduadoa~o~­
ror • smooth compScdoe. Arly dwlaa" to ooe's advaoccd reaistra- . ' .... ... be-- ... odd/drop pajod. . . 
· l.D. cards '- · 
TheO...ors.:'Vd.o110f&.S.olf-'ocatwo4ly....,...y~t.o 
.enable any ltUdcnts who pracntly have S.RAU t.D. cards ~tb ID-
·' comet datetOfbirth oa.lbem'to l!iU'I! tht lDcom:d. cai-ds lo ad hive 
:tSl'7fJ:'br':~~~~-;-w~bcm;!:. .. 
· April 13, 1984(roml!loamto-4:)0pmud Molida__y, April 16, 1984 
from 1:30 11111 &o -4:30 pm. There wW be a S.S:OO dw'at for any new 
1.0. card,wbkh b iuued to' replace an iDcornd: card. , 
Durina ou .. a.-1 period. 1111dait1 .. .,..., lo cuds with ""'°""" 
. o~ _altm:d data o f birth will DOl be subjoa. to disciplinary ,ac:Uon. 
. FAA pl.lot exam·a 
P~ be adVi.sed that J.bc UniYU"lltJ FAA Pilot Wrtuc:n Test Ex· 
&J!lincr will implcmcn1 the Nc;w Airman Written TCSI System on the 




Reports, term papers, rea.umes and mailing .lists I 
type<! within "'8-hc;>ura. using word processing. f 
Spelling and punctuation: corrected.· Spaces for 11· · 
on_goods.and serv.lces 







. :_ · .··the . . · , · 
· Sen.iot. C./i)ss : Pa"rty· 
: . ·: .... ... ·.: .· . . ... · J .· . 
:'Where: Tw11ight·:ione1 . · . 
. , .W'18n: 'thui:tday; .Aprl.I ,f g .· . 
: f.l111e: . 8:~;~~)-p.m. 
. ..... . 
- · _s1:~~~ 
. ~1'·~00 On•Wa~ .  ,, .., On S.:h<dulo. 
Setvln11: ~ 
DAnONA Atal'ou TO ORLANDO AIRPORT 
AMTIAI. . - FOUR ROON'? ' !l'PS OA)tY 
.(R•t iM • v• il•hk-
on rrq~t) · • ~ 
C~li 904 / 257-5ft11 
• • Of fOur tr•vel.•~nt 
! . 
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